
Psalm 73 

@s"ïa'ñl.    rAmªz>mi  1 

to, of, by Asaph      melody, song of 

 

~yhiªl{a/ laeîr"f.yIl. bAjâ %a: 
God      (is)     to Israel         good    surely 

 

`bb'(le  yrEîb'l.   

heart     to pure ones of     

   

yl'_g>r:     ÎWyj'än"Ð     ¿yWjn"À      j[;m.Kiâ   ynI©a]w: 2 

my feet     they inclined, slipped  being inclined, bent  within a little, almost   and, but I 

 

`yr"(vua]    ÎWkïP.vuÐ    ¿hk'P.vuÀ      !yIa;ªK. 
my steps      they were poured out  she was poured out

1
    like nothing, almost 

 

~yli_l.AhB;(       ytiaNEqiâ      -yKi( 3 

in, against arrogant ones   I was envious, excited against     because 

 

`ha,(r>a, ~y[iäv'r>     ~Alßv. 
I saw       wicked ones            peace, prosperity of   

 

~t'ªAml. tABïcur>x;  !yaeÞ   yKiÛ 4 

to their death          pang          there is not   because 

 

`~l'(Wa    ayrIïb'W   

their belly      (is)     and fat          

 

  

                                                 
1
 K-B „I was almost slipping away‟ picture of movie when car or person teeters on edge of cliff. 



AmnE+yae     vAnæa/  lm;ä[]B; 5 

there is not of them     man, mankind   in trouble of 

 

`W[G")nUy>    al{å  ~d"ªa'÷  -~[iw> 
they are touched, plagued    not    man, mankind   and with   

 

hw"+a]g:   Amt.q:ån"[]     !kel'â 6 

pride    she is necklace of them  therefore, thus 

 

`Aml'(  sm'îx'  tyvi©÷     -@j'[]y: 
to them      violence    garment  of  he will clothe himself   

 

AmnE+y[e bl,xeäme    ac'y"â    7 

their eye       from fat       he came/went out 

 

`bb'(le  tAYðKif.m;   Wrªb.['÷   

heart        imaginations of     they overflow    

 

 [r"äb.     WråB.d:ywI       ŸWqymiÛy"     8 

in,with evil   and they speak/will speak      they mock/will mock 

 

`WrBE)d:y>  ~ArïM'mi          qv,[o+ 
they speak        from height   [they talk down]  oppression   

 

~h,_yPi  ~yIm:åV'b;   WTåv;  9 

their mouth         in heaven        they place themselves 

 

`#r<a'(B'  %l:ïh]Ti(  ~n"©Avl.W÷ 
in the land      she walks

2
   and their tongue   

 

  

                                                 
2
 Lit. walk, possibly means behavior, lifestyle.  Possibly means follow, i.e. “does the same thing” 



~l{+h]   AMå[;  ÎbWvåy"Ð   ¿byviy"À   Ÿ!kEÜl' 10 

here          His people     he turned     he will bring back     therefore 

 

`Aml'(   WcM'îyI    aleªm'÷   ymeîW 
to them   they are poured out  abundance  and waters of 

 

lae_ -[d:(y" hk'îyae Wrªm.a'w>) 11 

God     he knows    How?     And they say 

 

`!Ay*l.[,b.    h['äDE   vyEßw> 
in, with Most High       knowledge  and there is?    

 

~y[i_v'r>    hL,aeî -hNEhi 12 

wicked ones   (are)    these       behold! 

 

`lyIx")      -WGf.hi     ~l'ªA[÷     ywEïl.v;w> 
strength, wealth   they caused to increase    infinite, eternal    and quiet, ease of   

 

ybi_b'l.    ytiyKiäzI      qyrIâ   -%a; 13 

my heart       I have made clean  vainly, empty, in vain  surely 

 

`yP'(K;  !AyæQ'nIB.  #x;Þr>a,w" 
my hands  in innocence   and I washed   

 

~AY=h; -lK'    [:Wgn"â    yhiäa/w" 14 

the day        all      being struck, plagued   and I was 

 

`~yrI)q'B.l;     yTiªx.k;Atw>÷ 
to, in the morning     and my reproof, punishment    

 

  



Am+k.     hr"îP.s;a] yTir>m;a'â-~ai 15 

like [this], thus    I will/let me recount    I said          if 

 

`yTid>g")b'        ^yn<åB'  rAdâ   hNEÜhi 
I [would have] dealt treacherously with     your sons  generation of    behold 

 

tazO= t[;d:äl'  hb'V.x;a]w"â) 16 

this         to know       and I devised 

 

`yn")y[eb.  ÎaWhåÐ  ¿ayhiÀ  lm'Þ[' 
in my eyes       he (was)      she  (was)   trouble, toil 

 

lae_    -yveD>q.mi   -la, aAba'â-d[; 17 

God      holy place, sanctuary of    unto     I entered     until 

 

`~t'(yrIx]a;l.         hn"ybiªa'÷ 
their destiny, what comes to them afterward

3
       I understood 

 

Aml'_  tyviäT'     tAql'x]B;â  %a:å 18 

to them   you will place   in smooth, slippery place   surely 

 

`tAa)WVm;l.   ~T'ªl.P;hi÷ 
to desolation     you cause them to fall 

 

 [g:r"+k.   hM'äv;l.  Wyæh'  %yaeÛ 19 

like moment   to waste, horror    they are       how 

 

`tAh)L'B; -!mi     WMt;÷ª       Wps'î 
terrors     because of   they are finished    they come to an end    

 

  

                                                 
3
 Cf. v. 24. 



#yqI+h'me    ~Alïx]K; 20 

from [when] to awake    like the dream 

 

`hz<)b.Ti      ~m'ìl.c;      Ÿry[iÛB'  yn"doa]÷     

You will despise    image of them/their idol
4
     when arise

5
    O Lord     

 

ybi_b'l.  #Meäx;t.yI    yKiâ 21 

my heart    it was embittered   because, for 

 

`!n")ATv.a,  yt;ªAyl.kiw>÷   

I was pierced
6
     and my kidneys     

 

 [d"_ae   al{åw> r[;b;â   -ynIa]w: 22 

I was understanding  and not   brutish    (was)    and I  

 

`%M")[i  ytiyyIïh'   tAmªheB.÷ 
with You         I was         Behemoth, beast   

 

%M"+[i   dymiät'    ynIåa]w: 23 

with You      continuously  (am)   and I 

 

`ynI)ymiy> -dy:B.  T'z>x;ªa'÷   

my right    by hand     you grasp         

 

ynIxE+n>t;     ^ït.c'[]B; 24 

You will guide me     in, by Your counsel 

 

`ynIxE)Q'Ti   dAbïK'    rx;ªa;w>÷      

You will take me       glory                and after, afterward   

 

  
                                                 
4
 Either, „image‟ like shadow lacking reality (from parallelism)  or „idol‟ as in idolatry (implied in rest of 

Psalm) 
5
 Temporal b+infcs 

6
 “to be pierced through one‟s internal organs, be poignantly disturbed” KB 



~yIm"+V'b;  yliî  -ymi 25 

in heaven    to, of
7
 me     who? 

 

`#r<a'(b'  yTic.p;îx' -al{  ^ªM.[iw>÷   

in the earth        I desire             not      and with You      

 

ybiîb'ñl.W  yrIªaev.      hl'îK'    26 

and my heart      my flesh             it will vanish, fade away 

 

`~l'(A[l. ~yhiîl{a/    yqiªl.x,w>    ybiîb'l. -rWc 
to eternity          God     (is)  and my portion, tract      my heart     rock of 

 

Wdbe_ayO     ^yq<åxer>     hNEåhi  -yKi( 27 

they will perish    the ones  far from You        behold      because 

 

`&'M<)mi      hn<ïAz     -lK'      hT'm;ªc.hi÷ 
from You  one being harlot, unfaithful     all of     You will exterminate, annihilate 

 

bAjï   -yliñ  ~yhiªl{a/  tb;îr]qI ) ŸynIÜa]w: 28 

good   (is)   to me            God            nearness of     and I 

 

ysi_x.m;  hAIåhy>  yn"ådoaB;    ŸyTiÛv; 
my refuge      Yahweh       in the Lord      I have put, placed 

 

`^yt,(Aka]l.m;-lK'  rPeªs;l.÷ 
Your deeds        all of       to recount   

 

 

                                                 
7
 Poss. Possessive “Who is mine?‟  Will § 270, interest- advantage  „Who is for my sake?‟  Will § 271, or 

assistance  or partisanship, “Who is on my side?‟  Will. §282 


